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The last bat t les for Pork Chop Hill absorbed t he at t ent ion of American
soldiers in t he U.S. 7t h Infant ry Division from March 1953 unt il t he
out post 's evacuat ion in early July. This Korean War hist ory chronicles t he
heroic, yet fut ile, e ort t o prevent t he "Chop" from falling int o
Communist Chinese hands. The heart of McWilliams's dramat ic narrat ive
—based on personal let t ers, int erviews, and ot her unpublished sources—
gives t ext ure t o t he dry and impersonal o icial records of most milit ary
narrat ives. The aut hor eschews an in-dept h analysis of issues such as t he
role of int ernat ional diplomacy, t he progress of negot iat ions, and
st rat egy in favor of a milit ary "micro-hist ory" feat uring privat es,
sergeant s, and lieut enant s fight ing a bat t le t hey cannot win, but which
t hey dare not lose.
The st rengt hs of t his book are compelling. The aut hor clearly port rays
just what "st alemat e" meant t o t he ordinary soldier. This was no war of
observat ion and wait ing. The men of t he 7t h Division lit erally moved
mount ains t o defend t his crit ical hill, incident ally shaped like a pork chop.
The frust rat ion of bat t alion, regiment al, and division commanders
comes t hrough, t oo, as t hey must fight wit h t heir hands t ied: no
count erat t acks involving more t han a bat t alion, no diversionary at t acks
against ot her Chinese out post s, no addit ional reinforcement s. On t op of
all t hat , t he imminent armist ice made commanders and soldiers wary of
being t he last man killed on a barren and blast ed hill. McWilliams capt ures
t hese complexit ies and t he anxiet ies leading t o t he decision t o abandon
Pork Chop's hallowed ground t o t he enemy.
McWilliams also emphasizes t he int ernat ional charact er of t he conflict .
Et hiopians, Colombians, and Koreans (bot h augment ees t o t he U.S. Army
—KATUSA—and Korean Service Corps laborers) st ruggled alongside
American t roops, and t heir cont ribut ion cannot be overest imat ed.
Lit t le t ouches enhance t he at t ract iveness of On Hallowed Ground.
Int imat e let t ers and personal account s from vet erans and t heir families

reveal t he anxiet ies and dreadful consequences of bat t le. Phot ographs
from archives and personal collect ions give visual impressions t hat neat ly
correspond wit h t he narrat ive. The aut hor explains milit ary jargon and
colloquialisms. Subst ant ial document at ion and a comprehensive
bibliography illust rat e t he pains-t aking research t hat went int o t his book.
[End Page 1308]
The weaknesses of t his work are few and easily overlooked. The first
t wo chapt ers summarize t he war from 1950 unt il March 1953, but t hey
rely t oo heavily on one dat ed secondary source, which t ends t o
perpet uat e some myt hs and inaccuracies about t he U.S. Army and t he
war. Maps are few in number and lack det ail necessary t o support t he
narrat ive, which is minut ely focused on t he t act ical level—plat oons,
squads, and individuals. Last ly, McWilliams admirably want s t o t ell
everyone's st ory, and he does so wit h realism and humanit y.
Nevert heless, it can be di icult at t imes t o follow a narrat ive t hat has so
many act ors and unit s which are virt ually indist inct from one anot her.
On Hallowed Ground will appeal t o readers int erest ed not only in t he
Korean War, but also milit ary psychology, t he nat ure of ground combat ,
relat ionships bet ween o icers and soldiers, and t he U.S. soldier at war.
Bryan R. Gibby
United States Military Academy
West Point, New York
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